Quick & Healthy Meal Options
Nourishment is very important when participating in an outdoor winter activity. The Asessippi Food
Voucher Program ensures all enjoy a well balanced meal at a reasonable price. Overnight guests may also
arrange group dinners at The Russell Inn. We offer amazing meal options from our on site Pizza Hut,
Subway, Tim Hortons and Family Dining Restaurant. Please note prices are subject to change prior to Ski
Season opening.

Breakfast Buffet at the Russell Inn is included with each School Group Overnight Package.

RUSSELL INN OVERNIGHT GROUP MEAL OPTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS
(ALL MEALS ARE PER PERSON TAXES INCLUDED) : Ranging from $11.90 - $14.15

Pizza Hut Pizza Party
Roast Turkey Dinner
Spaghetti n' Sauce

Chicken Finger Dinner
Lasagna Dinner
Soft Taco Bar

PIZZA HUT express
Pizza and Drinks can be arranged for your group!
Buy one medium and get the second for only $10.00
SUBWAY eat fresh!
Our on site Subway restaurant has fresh and easy order
options for your group. Great for the bus ride home!
TIM HORTON'S
Our on site Tim Horton's Kiosk features fresh baked goods,
breakfast sandwiches specialty coffees and beverages.
SCHOOL FOOD VOUCHER PROGRAM
Pre-order meal voucher ~ ONLY $14.00 PER PERSON (taxes included)
Choose your meal and redeem the voucher for payment. Simple, great value and

you can take comfort in knowing students are getting a well-balanced meal while
enjoying their outdoor experience! Please note; options are subject to change upon availability.
Cheeseburger Combo
Hot Dog Combo
Daily Lunch Special
6” Individual Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza & Chips
Chicken Finger Combo
Soup and Sandwich Combo
Breaded Chicken Burger Combo
Chilli and a Bun
All meals include fries or a small caesar salad, small fountain drink, Juice or milk and
a cookie or an apple (unless otherwise indicated). Fries not an option with Pizza choice.
Combo’s do not include poutine.
ALLERGIES AND SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
Food at The Russell Inn is prepared totally peanut free; no peanut oil or nut extracts are used. Our chef has a
well-rounded knowledge of allergies and will gladly accommodate any of your dietary needs. If there is a food
allergy present, please inform your school program manager.

